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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

MISOIl MIS.VTIOM-

.Davln

.

set IB glass.-

Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattens.-
C.

.

. E. Alexander & Co. , picture frames.
Iowa Furniture tt Carpet Co. , 407 B'way.
3. C. Blxby , heating , plumbing. Tel. 193-

.Mrs.

.

. M. Solomon left yesterday for a visit
With friends In Chlrniro.-

C.

.

. U. Jacquomln & Co. . Jewelers and op-

ticians.
¬

. 27 8 MI Hi Main str et.
Myrtle lodge , Degree of Honor , will meet

In regular session this evening.I-

I.
.

. H , D.ibnov of Macedonia was in the
city yesterday calling on friends.

Got your work done at the popular Englo
laundry , 724 Ilroadway. 'phone 167.

Daisy Straycr , 2131 South avenue , was the
only CORO of measles reported to the Hoard
of Health vcsterdav.

Miss E. 0. Stelncr. who has been visiting
friends In this city , left last evening for
her homo In llutte. Mont.

P. J. dimmer of Washington , I) . C. , a
prominent Insurance man , Is In the city with
n view to permanently locating hero.

Senator McArthur ot Burlington was in
the city yesterday conferring with the local
jiolltlclans on the United States nenatorlal

|
outlook ,

Horn , to Mr. nnd Mrs. P. J. McLaughlln-
of Indianapolis , a daughter. Mrs. McLaugh-
lln

¬

Is a daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dun-
not of this city.

Miss Laura Long , a teacher In the Shelby
BchoolH , Is visiting friends in the city. Miss
Long was for several years ono of the teach-
ers

¬

In the Council Bluffs schools.
The police recovered nn overcoat yesterday

afternoon In ono of the pawnshops that had
boon stolen Wednesday evening from
Engineer Studelmker nt the Emmet house.-

Chlof
.

Clerk Underwood of the motor com-
pany

¬

has resigned to take the position of
private secretary to Congressman Burke ot
South Dakota. Ho Is succeeded by Frank
Holm.

Council camp , No. 14 , Woodmen of tha
World , will give a reception and cntertnln-
jncnt

-
for the families of the members nt

the close of the regular business ot the
meeting tonight.

Our spring opening of fine millinery and
fancy goods will bo given Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

, Mnrcli 21 and 25. All are Invited.-
Wo

.
have a surprise In Htoro for the women.

Stork & Crisp , 341 Broadway.
David 0. Balrd of Vllllsca. lu. , filed n

petition in bankruptcy In the United States
district court yesterday. His liabilities
amount to about { 1,000 nnd his assets , 25.
All of the latter are claimed as exempt.

Robert Wlckham. the small eon of Owen
Wlckhntn , is suffering from a serious frnc-
turo

- .

of his right leg. Wednesday evening |

while getting something from the refrigera-
tor

¬

bo overturned It nnd It fell upon him ,

breaking the leg at the knee.-

A
.

man giving the name of J. H. Wlnfleld
was arrested last evening on the charge ot-
vagrancy. . When searched at the police at.i-
tlon

-
ho was found to have { 23 sown in the

lining of his trousers. Ho objected to the
jailer taking It from him , as he said he was
afraid be might never see it again.-

At
.

the meeting ot the Men's club of St.
John's English Lutheran church tonluht Mr.
AVIlllam Larson will deliver nu address on-
"The Character of the Ministry in Den ¬

mark. " and Rev. G. W. Snyder will speak
on "Tho Church in Council Bluffs. " At the
close of the program refreshments will be-
nerved. .

W. F. Berry, the young man arrested on
suspicion of being connected with the rob ¬

bery of the freight car In the Northwesternyards , was assessed $25 nnd costs In polllce
court yesterday for carrying a villainous-
looking slungshot. The police so far have
failed to find nny evidence connecting him
with the robbery.-

J.

.
. M. Roth , arrested on a charge of adul ¬

tery preferred against him by his wife , was
released from custody yesterday morning.-
Mrs.

.
. Roth agreed to withdraw the charge

if her husband would return with her to
their homo In Hamburg and this ho was
only too willing to do. Mrs. Clause , the
woman arrested with Roth , has left the city.-

At
.

n meeting of the head camp of the
Woodmen of tbo World held nt Memphis ,
Tonn. , last Wednesday , It wns voted to ex-
pend

¬

toO.OOO for the erection ot n home andheadquarters for the order. Different citiesthroughout the country will contest to se-
cure

¬

the prize. Council Bluffs Is already in
the field and a movement has been made to
secure the home for this city. 'Members ot
the order here will render all the aid possi ¬

ble to make tbo move a HUCCCSS.

George Williams , the man arrested with
two suits of clothing In his possession
which were found to have been stolen , with
n Invgo quantity of other goods , from a
freight car In the yards of the Northwestern
road , was subjected to a severe examination
In the sweatbox yesterday at police head ¬

quarters. So Inr the police have failed toget anything out ot him that would connect
nny other parties with the robbery. Pend ¬

ing investigation bis hearing has been con ¬

tinued by Judge Aylesworth until next Mon ¬
day. Fred Shelby , the tramp arrested on
suspicion of being implicated In the robbery ,
wan discharged yesterday , there being no-
ovldonco against him.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing comnany. Tel. 250.

Yesterday W. A. Mauror received through
the customs house of this city five carloads
of Imparted Knullnh ware , upon which ho
paid duty amounting to $2,082.35-

.Iti

.

|ilovln Ac-don llroiiKlit.
The Minnesota Thresher Manufacturing

company commenced n replevin action In
the United Stnti's circuit riiurt yesterday to
recover possenslon of certain of Its property
which It claimed was .being unlawfully held
by Iho Union Transfer company. The value

'

of the machinery BO hold by the defendant
company the, plaintiff placed at 5518.13 and
filed n replevin bond In the sum of 11000.
This action Is n sequel to the suits "brought
against the Minnesota Thresher Manufactur-
ing

¬

company In the district court by O. P.
McKesson , H. 1C. Foroyth and the Union''
Transfer company. The latter brought null''

for a balance alleged to tie duo under an
oral contract. The Union Transfer com-
pany

¬

made arrangements to furnish a de-
livery

¬

bond today and will , when that Is
tiled , retain possession of tbo goods until
the milt Is determined.

Bluff City laundry , 'phono 314 , Shirts ,

collars and cuffn our specialty.-

Bco

.

bicycle contests. "You choose any
Jiniho.

II on I Kxtnto TrnnNfrrx.
The following ''transfers werellred yester-

day
¬

In the n'bstract , title and loan olllce of-

J.. W. Squire , 101 Pearl Btreot-
vncu.

:

. lliirlau & Northern Hallway
< 'omi any to Chicago , Kock Island &
Pacltlp Hallway Company , convoys
ItH railroad In 1'ottiiwnttnmif andSlielhy countlep anil all Itu hindti ,
etc. , used In connection therewith ;
d { 1

Frank and wife to W. T. Ho-
don , w 1MU-3 iivrua nw'4' S-77-II ;
W. d f.952

Charley Whitney and wlf? to Alice
Brownlce , n',4 nwV( 33-7iM2 ; w. d. . . . 3,200

13. M. Cnrc-y to Smith UellnliiK 'o. .
llota 13 and 14 , block 9 , luddle'oH-
iilid. . ; ( | . c , 1

11. Whitney nnd wife to
Charles Whitney , nwU 3376.12 ;
q. o. 1

Julius K. WIMer and wife to Henry
Ontriimlrr. block4. JIIII add ; q. e. 3,000

Sheriff to National Life Insurance
Company, lotn 11 and 12 , block S ,
Mornlngnlde add ; a. il 3,11-

1Kxefutor of Frances Gulttar to Paul
KHor , Int 3. block C , Middle's bUlx-
l.Dxecutor't

.
) d 76-

5Kltfit transfers , total 114,031

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cimh or l.ounoil On ,

K. H , SHHAFU & CO. ,
0 I'earl Ktreel , Oouuoll UlutU , IIMVM ,

PLUNGED INTO LITIGATION

Petition of Intervention Piled in the Luln
Randall Suit.

CONTENTION OF SEVERAL INTERVENOR-

STriiNlrCH of the llnlliiril 1101119 for
A it cil "XVonii-n TnUc R lliinil 11-

1tlie Ulntrlct Court to Pro-
tect

¬

Tltrlr Title.

Joseph U. Reed , Thomas Officer nnd J. D.

Edmundflon , as trustees for the Ballard
Home for Aged nnd Indigent Women , yes-

lerday
-

filed a petition of Intervention In

the district court In the suit of Lulu Kan-
hall and other heirs of the late Mrs. Sarah J.

| Bollard , against the Woman's Christian As-

sociation
¬

, wherein the plaintiffs seek to set
aside a trust deed by which Mrs. Ballanl
conveyed to W. 11. M. Puccy for the benefit
of the Woman's Christian association cer-

tain
¬

property In this city , and a deed exo-

utited
-

by Mr. Pusey to the association after
Mrs. Ballard's death.

The peltlon recites that the Ballard Homo
for Aged and Indigent Women wns Incor-
porated

-
August 10 , 1888 , nnd the articles

wore recorded In this county September 1 ,

1891 ; that on August 24 , 1888 , Mrs. Ballard
deeded In trust to the Intervcnors property
on First avenue In Baylies' first addition for
the benefit of such homo , providing that It
should bo used for no other purpose.-

In
.

this deed , a copy of which Is filed with
the petition of Intervention , It Is provided
that the trustees shall convoy the property
within five years from the date of the deed
to the Ballard home , but permitting them
in their discretion to sell the east fifty feet
of that property , and to use the proceeds
for the benefit of the Institution. The deed
prohibits the use of the property , with this
exception , 'for any other use than that
named for a period of twenty years after
Mrs. Ballard's death. It also declares that
a failure to establish or maintain such homo
for a period of three years continuously
after the delivery of the property ehall for-

feit
¬

the conveyance.-
A

.

second deed , executed May 25 , 1S94 , con-
veyed

¬

property In Beers' subdivision and
Everett's addition , in this city , to the same
trustees and for the same purposes as named
lu the first deed. And on the same date a
third Instrument was executed , slightly al-

tering
¬

the conditions of the trust. Tnls Is
the same property convoyed by Mrs. Ballard
In December , 1897 , to Mr. Pusey as trustee
for the Woman's Christian association and
after her death In January last deeded by
him to tbo association , and now hold by It.

The petition of Intervention makes both
the Ballard heirs and Woman's Christian
association defendants , but does not directly
attack the title of the lattor. The Intcr-
venors

-
say that the heirs have no interest ,

right , title , claim to or demand upon the
property In question as against the Inter-
veners

-
, but that the title of the interveners

is valid and effectual as against tbo claims
of the heirs. The petition of Intervention
declares , however , that the fee title to the
property la In the Interveners and that their
interests arc paramount and superior to
those of the heirs and the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

association. ,
The Interveners ask a decree establishing

their title ns trustees as against the plain-
tiffs

¬

, and If the court shall , after a full
hearing , determine the deeds from Mrs. Bal-
lard

¬

to Mr. Pusey , as trustee , ana Irom Mr-
.Pusey

.

to the Woman's Christian associa-
tion

¬

, null and void , that In that event a de-
cree

¬

be given establishing the fee title to
the property in dispute in the Intervenors.

The fact that Mrs. Ballnrd had at any-
time deeded her property for the benefit of-
a home for aged and indigent was not gen-
erally

¬

known , although she had often ex-
pressed

¬

the desire to establish such an In-

stitution
¬

and had frequently told her friends
that would bo the use to which she would
like her residence property on First avenue
put. At the time she conveyed this and
other property to Mr. Pusoy In trust for the
Woman's Christian association It was
stated by Mr. Pusey that Mre. Ballard had
abandoned the Idea of establishing 9 home
for aged women , as she found that her means
were Insufficient to endow It in a manner
RUfllclcnt to properly maintain it. At that
time no mention was made that she had
previously conveyed the property In'trust
for such n home.

Lulu Randall and the other heirs "of the
late Mrs. Sarah J. Ballara , who had filed
objections to the report or N. M. Pusey as
executor of the estate of tne late Dr. Samuel
M. Ballnrd , filed an amended petition In the
district court yesterday , setting forth , as re-
quired

¬

by the court , more specifically their
grounds for objecting. As to their com-
plaint

¬

concerning the renting of the Marno
farm , containing 700 acres , ihoy allege that
It was on March 1 , 1895 , leased by Executor
Pusey for a term of five years at an annual
rental of $1,150 , whereas they assort the
true "rental would too 2400. They further
allege that at the time of Dr. Samuel Bal ¬

lard's death there was a largo amount of
government bonds nnd money In the hands
of W. M. Pusoy and the banking firm of-
Olllcer & Pusey , which they allege Executor
I'UBcy has BO far failed to account for. They
therefore* nsk that ho bo ordered by the
court to appear for examination us to what
disposition he has made of the money. Be-
yond

-
these two counts the mnendud petition

fulls to make any specific charges as wcro
contained In the original petition.

The W. II. C. Calico Carnival tonight ,

i.Miirch 21 , at G. A , R. hall. Admission 10-

ceutH. .

Art exhibit nt Second Avenue school today
by the Durthlck club. A musical program
will be Riven both afternoon and evening.
Children are Invited from 3 to 4:30.: Adults
from 4:30: to 10 o'clock. Admission t cents.

Fine display of Easter millinery Friday
nnd Saturday , March 21 and 25 , Miss L , A ,

Wollman , 33'J Broadway-

.I'OSTOI'TH'M

.

IIOIIIIKHS (

Jury Ilrlnif" In n Vcrillot In CIIM-
BAKiilnNt Knriilinin and AVIUon.

The trial of T. J. Farnham nnd John
Wilson for the robbery of the postotllco at
Gray , la. , on the night of November 29 last
was completed In the federal court yesterday
morning. The Jury, after being out less
than fifteen minutes , brought In a verdict
of guilty against both defendants , Sentence
was deferred until Saturday , as the attor-
ney

¬

for the defendants filed a motion to
have the verdict sot aside.

Karl Harbertz , who pleaded guilty to
breaking Into a private letter box at the
postolllco hero and stealing mall belonging
to David Bradley & Co.was sentenced by
Judge Munger to ono year and one day In
the penitentiary at Anumosa. This was the
lightest sentence , considering the offense ,
that the court could Impose. Harbertz ,
when he learned his fate , broke down com-
pletely

¬

and sobbed bitterly. Harbertz ,
whoso right name 1s said to be Theodora
Bturhrr , Is a resident of Omahai where
ho formerly conducted a wagon repair shop '
on Vlnton street. Ho Is the father of seven
children and'some of bis song are still lu |

the same bunlnens. His -wife , who lives
with the children , Is an Im'bocllo. As far
as Is known this IB the first Instance In
which Harbertz has committed a crime.

Walter Ash of Alblawho had pleaded
guilty to bootlegging , was lot off with a
suspended sentence of ninety days In the
county Jail and n fine of 100. The charges
of bootlegging were dismissed against
Henry Arklry of Hamburg , Charles Wor-
nom of Atlantic , and the case ot C. U. Shot-
don , charged with the same offense , was
transferred to Dos Molnes for trial. Frank
Clark of Hollyvlllo , who had pleaded guilty
to 'bootlegging , was unable to appear In
court for sentence , ns he was suffering from
measles In the county Jail.

Judge Munger granted discharges to the
following bankrupts : Edward M. Miller of
Harrison county , Fred A. Miller of Shelby
county , F. M. Davenport of Carroll , E. W.
Fair of Council Bluffs , Eachary T. Flndley
of Oakland and James 0. Duncan of Han-
cock.

-
.

The trial of Farnhnm nnd Wilson com-
pleted

¬

the criminal business of this term
and Judge Munger will not hold court again
until Saturday , when ho will hear the np-
plication

- j

of the Union Pacific Hallway com-
pany for an order restraining the state extocutlvo council from certifying to the audI
itor of this county the assessment made
by It on the company's property In Iowa.-

At
.

this session the court will also hear
the motion for a now trio ] In the case of
the Gray postofllco robbers.

THE BEE WHEEL CONTESTS

The Mnro tlint Enter the Content * ,

the Ha Me i- the WhcclN AVI 11

lie Won.

Every boy nnd girl will want to rldo a
wheel this spring nnd The Bee Is going to-

glvo you a chance to get ono in a very
simple way. What Is more , It Is going to
let you pick out any make wheel you want ,

for it knows you all want a certain make ,

"which Is the only make on earth. "
Now let us tell you how The Bco is going

to glvo the wheels away. Wo want a lot of
new subscribers to The Boo in Council
Bluffs. As soon as the first 300 orders have
been handed into our office , the first con-

test
¬

closes and wo will award the wheel to
the ono bringing the most orders out ot
this 300. Then Contest No. 1 closes and Con-

test
¬

No. 2 opens on the next 300 orders.
Just see how easy this is. Say only thirty

not have to get very many orders , you see.
girls and boys start out on March 1 to get
subscribers. They only have to average ten
apiece to make the total , so the winner will
You want to start In early and hand in your
orders as soon as possible.

Now about the orders. Each order must
be for an actual now Council Bluffs sub ¬

scriber. Each subscriber must take The Bee
for at least three weeks and pay for it in
order to be counted. It is better , but not
necessary , to pay in advance , only no order
will be counted until the subscription is
paid for. If the subscription Is paid for lu
advance It will count ono on your score for
each three weeks for wnlch It Is prepaid.
For example : If a subscriber pays in ad-
vance

¬

for six weeks. It counts two ; if he
pays for twelve weeks , it will count four ;

If he pays for ono year , It will count seven ¬

teen. On orders which are not paid in ad-
vance

-
it will count only ono on your score

no matter how long ho continues to take it.
There , that Is plain , isn't It ? Now see

what you can do. The first contest begins
March 1. Sincerely yours ,

OMAHA DAILY BEE ,
Council Bluffs Department.-

N.
.

. B. Call at The Bee office , 10 Pearl
street , to register and got sample copies. No
ono connected with The Bee will bo allowed
to enter this contest.-

Go

.

to the opening- millinery display of
Miss L. A. Wollman , 339 Broadway , Frk'ny
and Saturday , March 2J nnd 25.

Uciuocrittn Try to Got Together.
Invitations , written in red Ink on postal

cards , 'were recei'ed yesterday by a num-
ber

¬

of prominent members of the demo-
cratic

¬

party in this city :

Will you meet n few democrats to infor-
tnally

-
discuss the advisability of attempting

to organize the democrats of this city like
we were In times past , later tbo county , if
successful , with the city. It so , please call
nt the ofllce of Aylesworth & Aylesworth , 14
Pearl street , Saturday , March 25 , at 8 p. m-

.COMMITTEE.
.

.

From the way the democratic party is
split in thin city leading members of the
party say that "attempt" to form anything
like an organization will be a most difficult
one. The appointments made by Mayor
Jennings when elected mayor have made
a number of "soreheads" among the ranlc
and fllo of the unterrlfied.

Art I.ouii Exhibit.-
An

.
art loon oxlilbit nnd reception will be

given nt the Second Avenue school this
afternoon and evening iby the Derthlck club.
For the afternoon the following program
has been arranged : Plnno duet , the MiEaes
Bell ; vocal solo , I. M. Troynor ; recitation ,

Mrs. Wollman ; toy symphony , "Love is-

Kln'g , " Derthlck cltfb.
The program for the evening will too :

Piano duet , iMIsees Enb nnd Jackson ; vocal
solo , C. B. 'Altchlson ; violin solo , Prot.-
Steckelberg

.
; recitation , 'Mrs. Wollman ; solo ,

violin otllgato , Mrs. .Mullls and Prof-
.'Stfckclberg

.
; piano solo , .Mrs. IlrlnSmiilJ ;

toy symphony , conducted by C. B. Altchlson-

.ItookN

.

for thu I.llirnrr ,
The public library received yesterday a

complete Bet of Worthlngton Chauncey
Ford's edition of George Washington's
works In ..fourteen volumes. The set , which
was secured by purchase for $10 , Is No. 047,
of a limited edition of 750 copies , published
by Putnam & Sons , fho original cost of
which was 75. .Miss Peterson , the librarian ,

at whoso suggestion the books wore bought ,

thinks thn library was very fortunate In se-
curing

¬

euch nn edition nt the prlco named.
The now books recently ordered purchased
by tbo board of tnistees are expected to or-
rlvo

-
almost any diiy , when they will form

quite an addition to the shelves.-

Iloncl

.

Sold.
The deed of sale of the) Avoea"llarlan &

Northern railway to the Chicago , Ilock-
Iplaml & ''Pacific Hallway company was filed
yesterday In the office of the county re-
corder.

¬

. The Avocii , Harlan & 'Northern road
extends from Avoca to Harlan and has since
Its construction formed a part of and been
operated .by the Hock Island , The deed U
signed by C. N. Gllmoro , president , and at ¬

tested by Carroll Wright , secretary , The
consideration n a rani In the deed Is $1 , liui
It bears war revenue tax stamps to the
value of $75 , which would cover a considera ¬

tion of 75000.

Think ! If only thirty people start In on
the drat Bee wheel contest the average num.
her of subscribers they have to get will only
be ten. Of course more will start , and ifyou nro ono of thorn why should you notget a wheel ? You choose any make

Dt.rU Bells drug * .

Olil SoIilliTH Knlity Tlioiimolvon.
The open meeting of the Loyal Veteran

Legion nt Woodman hall lost evening waa
well attended by the old soldiers and their 5

families , A pleasant program was carried
out , of which the principal feature was a
description of Shorldan's ride Irom Win-
Chester

-
by Major Sparra of this city , who '

wns with Sheridan on that occasion. Rev.
O. W. Snyder. colonel of the legion , made 1

an address and Miss Sylvia Snyder and Mrs.
I.mvla contributed a 'number of musical sc-i'
lections.

ORGAN FOR IOWA DEMOCRATS

Biker Wing Promises to Start Paper to

Express Its Feelings.

UNION PACIFIC OBJECTS TO ITS TAXATION

I.ovy I * Snlil to HP Hxorlillnnt nml-
liltKill Slllto lltNlKUllnllN FIX

Upon LnlforniN Wlilpli Arc
to Me llonie.Mntlo.-

DBS

.

MOLNES , la. , March 23. ( Special
Telegram. ) The democrats ithlnk they arc
going to have a representative state organ
tto horp thorn In this year's campaign. "W J

expect to have n morning tlnlly l i the field
on or before the dnto of the democratic state
convention In August , " remarked Judge
Davis , one of the publishers of the Dos
:Molnca Gazottc , this morning. It will ho
straight out for the platform enunciated
at Chicago , " continued Mr. Davis.Vo

promised the people that when our
subscription ran up Into the ten thousands
wo would give them a dally , and I hnvo
every reason ito bollevo that that time Is
now at baud. I have been doing some so-

liciting
¬

over the state and out of the 100
counties vlsltixl I have yet to find a single
unenthused democrat. They want a allver
pap r and nro willing to support one If W-

is conducted on *ho right sort of principles. "
Three hundred miners from the ralnos In

the DCS Molncs district attended n mass
meeting at the Trades and Labor Assembly
hall this morning. Mr. Hoes of itho Na-

tional
¬

Executive board made n lengthy ad-

dress
¬

ontho vafuo of organization nnd the
benefits derived from the unions of the
southern districts of the state. After the
close of the address an expression of senti-
ment

¬

from a number of those present re-

vealed
¬

the fact that the United Mine Work-
ers

¬

, with the assistance of Roes , could es-

tablls
-

hlocal unions. ''Mr. Ilees , upon com-

pleting
¬

his work here , will visit the Doono
district , after which he will go to Kansas.
The miners are making a strong and united
move for the eight-hour day-

..Suit

.

ARiilnM Dillon 1nulDc.
Although Attorney General ncinley has

not received notification he said today that
ho will probably bo called upon to appear
for the.staito In the Union Pacific suit which
lias been brought In the United States cir-

cuit
¬

court at Council Bluffs and win be
heard before Judge Munger In the near fu-

ture.
¬

. Specials from Council Bluffs stated
that 'the hearing would be liold next Sat-

urday
¬

, tmt this morning Attorney General
Remley received a message from John N.
Baldwin , attorney for the Union Pacific , ask-
ing

¬

that the date bo postponed until a week
from Saturday , or any date after that. The
date will probably be postponed , as llem-
loy

-
says there Is no disposition on the part

ofthe state to take any unfair advantage
In the matter.-

Tbo
.

Union I'aclDc applied yesterday for
an Injunction restraining the state execu-
tive

¬

council from certifying Its assessment
as fixed by the council to the auditor of-

PottawaUnmie county on the ground that It-

Is exorbitant and Illegal. AH of luo com ¬

'pany's property in Iowa is in Pottawattamlo
'county and IB valued alt about 588441. The
'assessment Is the same as a year ago , ? 150-

000
, -

per mile.
The superintendents of state Institutions

and the members of the Board of Control
'held a final meeting1 this morning. The com-
mittee

¬

which had ''buen appointed on uni-

forms
¬

I reported and its report was adopted.-
It

.

recommended that 'the material for the
uniforms bo purchased by the Board of Con-

trol
¬

and that each Institution make Us own
iuniforms. There ya& a general discussion
by the superintendents regarding itue new
buildings which would be needed by the
different Institutions during the next two
years.

The Iowa butter nnd egg ehlppers met In
convention here today with about fifty prom-

inent
¬

dealers present. The. meeting was
fsecret , but the freight rate question was
ithe principal matter considered. A com-

mittee
¬

was appointed to 'wait on the traffic
associations and demand a lower through
'rate to New York.

Joseph W. Geneser , Jr. , cashier of the Ger-

man
¬

Savings bank and a prominent busi-
ness

¬

man , was stricken on his way down-
town itonlfibt. A blood vessel burst in his
braln. Ho was carried to his home a block
away and died soon afterward-

.Slnrrloil

.

for < ho Second Time ,

CRDSTON , la. , March 21. ( Special. ) D-

.R

.

, Keever and Clara M. Porter , the Lori-

mer
-

parties who have attained BO much no-

toriety
¬

''because of Keever's checkered matri-
monial

¬

career , were yesterday married again ,

the second time within twelve or fourteen
months This marriage Is the termination
of the noted Keever blsamy case. Kecver
and Miss Porter wore married in Madison
county about a year ago , and some little
time after Keever obtained a divorce In
the Union county district court from wife
No. 2 , who was then In Indiana , his first
wife hnvim : died .some years ago. In a
week or two after the decree of divorce
was granted the muchly married man was
arrested In Indiana on a charge of bigamy
and brought to Creaton , his Indiana wife
having come ''west to appear as the prose-
cuting

¬

'witness , Koever has been in Jail
some months , not being able to give bonds.

Yesterday morning ho pleaded guilty to the
charge and Judge Tedford suspended sen-

tence
¬

on a promise from Koovor that ho
would at onon marry the Porter girl and
take care of her. The Indiana wife seemed
glad to get rid of Kcovcr and offered no-
objections. . Keever at once procured n
license and was, married tn Clara M. Por-
ter

¬

by Justice Gouldln-

.OlniMloiiil

.

( InltN Wcl x < rr City.
WEBSTER CITY , March 23 , ( Special. )

George 0. 'Olmstead and James Howard ,

against whom disbarment proceedings wcro
commenced by Judge S. M , Weaver , have
taken down their law signs. Judge N. I ) .

Hyatt nnd Attorneys A. N. lioeya and Wes-
ley

¬

.Martin , who wore appointed to present
the case at the next term of court , are
working very hard on this matter , and If
the men uro disbarred they can never bo
reinstated In Iowa or In any other state
If the Biiprcmo court of that state knows
It.

Late yesterday afternoon Judge Hyatt ,
chairman of the attorneys appointed to con-
duct

¬

the case of disbarment against Olm-
atead

-
, announced that the bird had flown.-

Ho
.

left Tuesday night with his wife on the
midnight train. Judge Hyatt gives It as his
opinion that Olmstcad's sudden departure
will In no way Interfere with the case. The
attorneys -will simply nnd where the runa-
way

¬

Is and send papers to file on him to
the nearest official. Olmstead's departure
causes much comment , as It was believed ha
would stay and light-

.1'oo.nllnr

.

Ntiiliof
SIOUX CITY. March 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Rather a peculiar Elate of affaire
confronts the stockholders of the First Na-
tlonal

- '
bank of Sioux City , the capital stock {

of which is $200,000 , and of which the Farmjj

ers' Loan and Trust company recently has ]

purchased a controlling Interest. The trust
company wants the others to voluntarily '
pay 100 per cent on the stock for the pur- J

pose of doubling the capital. Those who j

do not wish to contribute may sell their
stock (or Jubt what they can get for it. It t

Is thought that probably the comptroller of
the currency will order an assessment any
how. A circular letter bus been sent out to
the stockholders and they are to send back
answers to James V. Toy , the new president ,

at onc-

e.Aitcimisiini'

.

nn.vM'.ssr.v VHHY IM , .

rroliitlillltlon Are thnl Ito In rnrtlnlly
Piirnlyr.oil.D-

UHUQVE.
.

. la. , March 23. Archbishop
Hennessey is seriously 111 at the nrchleplsco-
pal residence here. He was suddenly stricken
after dinner yesterday , but his condition
was not considered serious until today. Ills
speech Is affected , leading to assumption
that ho Is suffering from paralysis. It Is
also feared his brain Is affected-

.rno

.

< or > - for I'lonr I.nko.-
CLEAH

.

LAKE , la. , March 23. ( Special. )

It Is almost an assured fact that Clear
1-ako Is to have a beet sugar factory. Thp
Incorporators have nearly all signed the ar-

ticles
¬

of Incorporation and they will bo
sent to the state auditor this week to bo-

recorded. . The factory
, la to cost at least

3. 0,000 and will bo foujlt largely by homo
capital. The factory will bo. located half-
way between Clear Lake and Mason Clly.
The farmers are becoming greatly Interested
In the enterprise and promise their fullest
support. A. V. Postcl of Chicago Is hero
and Is strongly encouraging the project-

.Dorncj

.

- In Sioux City ,

SIOUX CITY , March 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) R M. Dorsoy , the Sioux City man
who wns convicted In Omaha of fraijdultnt
banking and now to under sentence of six
years In prison , has arrived In Sioux City
and probably will remain hero pending an
appeal from the federal court tn Nebraska.-
Dorsey

.

says he thinks the case will have
to be tried over again. He says he Is In the
best of spirits and has no complaint to make
of his prison life In Omaha. He was warmly
welcomed at homo by his wife and llvo little
children.

Knto of O'.Volll .V IVci'.terii.
SIOUX CITY , March 23. ( Special. ) The

Credits Commutation company of Sioux City
proposes to block , It possible , the sale In
the United States court of the Sioux City ,

O'Neill ft Western Hallway company to
satisfy n Judgment of about |2,000,000 hold
by J. Kennedy Ted & Co. of New York ,

The Sioux City company owns an equity In
the road , which It will lose In the case of
sale under the hammer-

..litii

.

Open Crumitlo.
SIOUX CITY , March 23. ( Special. )

Business men of Sioux City have started
upon a crusade against the resorts of the
city, of late have been moving up
closer and closer to the business part of
Sioux City. The grand Jury has refused to
Indict ( lie Inmates nnd now Injunction pro-
ceedings

¬

have been fllcd to prevent them
continuing In the present locations.

Cold Wonthor Kill * Clovor.-
HAHLAN'

.
, la. , March 23. ( Special. )

farmers ihere are generally of the opinion
that all clover but that of the present year
has been killed by the R VPTO winter. H
moans n great loss to this community as
this county regards clover hay as ono of
Its staples. Where the ground has been un-
protected

¬

the frost has gone down almost
four feet. , , ,

Couple Arrrnt'ctl ,

'ASHTABUDA , 0. , March 23. ( Special. )
Sheriff Lukenblll of Oaceola , la. , arrived

here Wednesday nlpht and assumed charge
of Relzensteln and Miss Lottie Sanders , the
16-year-old girl with whom ho eloped after
dosertlnu his family at Osceola.

Iowa A'ervs > oten.
Another paper Is said to be In prospect at

Rock Rapids , to bo Independent In politics.
Two hundred nnd fifty real estate trans-

fers
¬

were recorded In Scott county In nine
days.-

A
.

weather Intelligence station , for the
benefit of the farmers , has been established
at Hampton.-

At
.

the school election at Rockwell City
free text books carried with nn overwhelm-
ing

¬

majority.
The Methodist Episcopal society of Monti-

cello has over 2.000 subscribed for the
erection of a new church.

Those Interested In bee culture In Audubon
county report that bees perished during the
present winter to nn unprecedented extent.

Floyd county , with a population of 18,000 ,
has had an average of about fourteen per-
sons

¬

In the county poor house the last year.
Work on the new Crescent bridge over the

Mississippi at Davenport has been completed
with the exception of Installing the draw
machinery.

The report of the Fort Mndlson peniten-
tiary

¬

gives 553 as the largest number of con-
vict

¬

inhabitants nt any one tlmn during the
last year , the lowest number being 407.

The people of Esthorvllle voted on the
proposition to give the Minneapolis & St.
Louis railway an $18,000 bonus. Of the -198

votes polled all were In favor of the proposi-
tion

¬

except thirty-five.
Mayor Sandborn of Red Oak has Just re-

ceived
¬

payment from the government for his
transportation and subsistence home from
the place In Virginia where he was dis-
charged

¬

from the army thirty-five years ago
the 23d of next April. The amount was
1640.

John Sells , ono of ( be founders of thn
town of Leon , dropped dead of heart failure
at the home of his son. Andrew Sells , three
miles southwest of there , Sunday morning.-
Mr.

.

. Sells settled In Decatur county over
fifty years ago nnd helped to erect some of
the first buildings put up In Loon.

TWO STRIKES IN PITTSBURG-

Kmploje * of I'roxHCtl Stool mill
Coinjmnlrn Axle for Advance

ill IVllRON-

.PITTSBURG

.

, Pa. , March 23. Six hundred
employes of the Fox Pressed Steel company
have quit work ''because the firm refused to
grant nn advance of 10 per cunt In their
wages. The plant Is Idle today.

The window glass factoricH of D. 0. Cun-
ningham

¬

, Cunningham & Co. nnd Phillips
R Co. , on the south side , are entirely closed
down today by the strike ot eighty lehr-
tendcrs

-
anil shove 'boys'for un advance of

10 per cent. S. McKce & Co , is In partial
operation. Ihmson & Co.'s factory Is running
full time , the linn , which IB outside of the
combine , having agreed to pay the advance
If It Is granted by the other companies.
The utrllio Involves 1,500 men and boy-

s.YOUNGERS

.

MAYYET BE FREE
_

aioilllloil Hill CrimtliiK 1'nrole After
Twenty Yearn * SorvHmle Id-

I'llSHflt III MIllIICHOtU.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , March 23. The pros-
pects

¬

of the Younger boys being released
from state prison are much brighter today.
The bill which permits the parole of Ufa
prisoners after twenty years' Imprisonment
with uninterrupted good behavior wan yes-
terday

¬

defeated In the Henate , but today
Senator WiUon had the bill reconsidered
and after an amendment was adopted re-
quiring

¬

the approval by the Board of Par-
dons

¬

of such paroles the bill was passed
by a vote of 48 to B , The Board of Par-
dons

¬

I has heretofore strongly opposed pardon
for llao Youngers , but their friends hope for
Ia more favorable disposition towards a pro-
posal

¬

to parole the prisoners. ,

Com in It too AxUN I'lrxonulH-
ARUISBURG , Pa. , March 23. The houea

bribery Investigating committee , lu puntu-
unco

-
of a resolution adopted by the house

yesterday , began today the formal examina-
tion

¬

of all the 204 members of that body.
First the nine memujrb of the committee
answered In the negative the five
that had been agreed upon and then IMP
work of examining thu balance of tin mem-
ber

¬

a of the house begun. When .recess was
taken until this afternoon' ten meinbt-r.i l j :

addition to the committee bad certified to
their lack of knowledge on the-subject ot

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING

Friday and Saturday , March 24 and 25.

Most elegant line of p.'itleru hats over shown in Ihu ell y-

.MRS.

.

. MINNIE PFESFFER ,

202 BROADWAY , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Time for Riding Wheels is at Hand , ft

Get One Easy by Joining

The Third Just Opened.r-

t

.

>

AUCTION
The crowds are coming to 502 Broadway , nnd are taking goods away at their

price. Wo are satisfied , and the people ought to be. Wo arc sorry to bo com-
pelled

¬

to sacrifice goods , but wo are determined to sell all the goods purchased
from the old firm of Metcult Bros. , and will continue the auction every afternoon
and evening till everything is sold-

.In

.

the meantime , It will pay you to keep track of the fact that our. new
spring suits are all In nt the old stand. No old goods to be found there. Every-
thing

¬

the creation of 189899.

Successors to Metcalf Bros.

When you want your money's' worth

BUY

Nothing nicer or better made.

412 Broodway ,

Council Bluffs.A-

nil

.

give thi ) Job to ono who will do It
neatly and nt n moderate cost. We can suit
you both wayH. Our reputation Is built upon
the work done right hero nt home.

Then after painting lot us figure on paper-
ing

¬

the rooniH In your homo. Wo can glvo
you an cstlmatu on both Jobs at the saino
time if you so Oonlro. Wo have the fineit
line of wall paper In town.

MILLER ,
MW LOCATION ,

2107 llroiiiltviiy , f'oiinoll IlInfTi.
1 > . C. MIM.HIt , .MiliuiKor.

bribery or corrupt solicitation. It will take
several days to question ull of thu members.

Mammoth Illook of Miirhlr ,

ATLANTA. Oa , . March 23. Prof. Yiitcs of
the geological survey has been advised that
a marble block weighing something over
100,000 pounds has been successfully 10-

inovcd
-

from a quarry at Marble Hill. Oa. .

and started on Us way to N'ew York. The
marble is almost pure white and measures
twenty-seven feet two Inches long and four
feet three inches wide , and is believed to-

bo the largest block quarried In modern
times.
_

OhloiuiM Are MiiHtoroil Out.
AUGUSTA , Oa. , March 23. The Tenth

3hlo regiment was mustered out here today.
Colonel H. A. Axllne , formerly adjutant
general of Ohio, In command of the Tenth ,
vas presented with a beautiful sword by the
eglmcnt before his departure. The first
.rain for home left vlj the Southern railway
it 3 p. m. nwl nearly nil iho men got away
jeforo night-

.IlcuriillH

.

for ( ho
SAN KnANCISCO. March 23. The trans-

port
¬

Charlcn Nelson , which will sail in a
lay or two for Manila , will take seventy
nen , under command of Lieutenant Alfred i

Moe of the Eighteenth Infantry. Until j

further notice no more recruits will be uc-
epted

- 1

for rcglmentH now in the I'hlllpplnea ,
IB their luemberablp U now up to the maxl-
aum.

-
.

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE

IIoMvorn Council Illiifrx mill Ointiliii.
Hates HeiiHonnhle , Hatlsfactlon Guaranteed.

Council HluffM olllre , Sin , 8 North Main
street. Telephone 12 . Ornaliu olfice re-
moved

¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tola *
nhone 12M

"orinecllons madn with South Omaha

Fine Fur Dressing a Specialty.

One to 260 horse-powpr. fiend for caU-
losuo

-
and price.

DAVID IIIIADM2V .t CO. ,
Council Illulln , . - . '


